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IFRS導入に伴う法人税法上の対応に関する考察
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Abstract:
On June 20，2013，the Business Accounting Council (BAC) of the Japanese
Financial Services Agency (FSA) issued a report on the use of international finan-
cial reporting standards (IFRS) in Japan. The report reiterates Japan's commit-
ment to the goal of a single set of high quality global accounting standards. Pur-
suant to this report, it becomes necessary to consider a situation in which the num-
ber of IFRS adopters will increase. Specifically, it is necessary to examine the im-
pact of IFRS adoption as regards corporation tax, and to consider how the Japanese
Corporation Tax Law could respond to the changing scenario.












































































































































































































































































































































米国議会上院の国土安全保障及び政府間問題委員会（Committee on Homeland Security
& Governmental Affairs）のサブコミッティである「常設調査小委員会（Permanent Sub-
committee on Investigations）」が，2012年９月20.日にMicrosoftとHewlett-Packardを，
2013年５月21日に Appleを招致して租税回避スキームについて公聴会を開催している15。ま
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